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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/531/2021_2022_2009_E5_B9_

B4_E8_80_83_c79_531552.htm 短语总结 表示时间： time in

1999, in 20 century, in a flash（瞬时）, in a lucky hour（在幸运时

刻）, in a minute, in a second, in a short time, in a while, in a wink（

一瞬间） in advance（预先）, in an emergency（在紧急地时候

）, in an evil hour（在不幸地时刻）, in an instant, in ancient

times, in broad day（在大白天）, in course of, （在⋯期间）, in

December, in due course（及时地）, in future, in good season（及

时地）, in no time（马上）, in ones childhood, in ones spare time,

in ones teens, in ones youth, in recent years, in season（适时）, in

seconds（在很短的时间）, in some cases（有时候）, in spring,

in the afternoon, in the beginning, in the daytime, in the end, in the

evening, in the future, in the long run（最后）, in the meantime, in

the morning, in the nick of time（在紧急关头）, in the night, in

the past, in the thick of （在最激烈的时刻）, in the thick of（在

最激烈的时刻）, in this period, in those days, in time of war, in

time， on on a certain day, on a sudden（突然）, on a winter

morning, on Christmas Day, on night shift, on ones birthday, on

schedule（按时）, on Sunday, on that date, on the eve of, on the

following day, on the instant（马上）, on the moment（立刻）,

on the Monday morning, on the New Years Eve, on the next

morning, on the point of（正在⋯时候）, on the spur of the

moment（立刻） on this day, on this occasion, on time, at at a time

（在某时）, at a wedding（婚礼）, at all times（一直）, at any



moment, at any time, at Christmas, at dark （天黑时）, at dawn（

在黎明）, at daybreak, at dinner-time, at dusk（在黄昏）, at

Easter, at first sight,（一见到）, at first, at last, at midnight, at night,

at nightfall, at noon, at present, at six clock, at sunrise, at sunset, at

that moment, at that time, at the age of, at the beginning of , at the

correct time, at the end of, at the last minute, at the moment, at the

present stage at the same time, at the stage（眼下） at the start, at

the time being, at the time of, at the very start, at this point（此时）,

at this season, at this time of day, at times（有时） 表示地点：

place in in a car, in a queue, in advance of （在⋯前面）, in all the

direction, in appearance, in corners（在角落里） in doors, in front

（of）, in good light（在光线好的地方）, in heaven, in place

（position）（在适当地位置）, in places（处处）, in port（在

港内）, in public places, in shore（靠岸）, in society, in the air（

在空中） in the bank, in the book（书的内容里）, in the centre

（在中央）, in the countryside, in the distance（在远处那边）, in

the east of（在⋯东部） in the east, in the fields, in the film, in the

front rank（在前列）, in the front row, in the lab, in the letter（信

的内容）, in the middle of, in the moonlight, in the newspaper（报

纸的内容里）, in the open air（在户外）, in the open（在野外

）, in the picture, in the rain, in the room, in the shade of, in the sky,

in the suburbs of, in the sunshine, in the tree, in the universe, in the

vicinity of（在附近）, in the warm（在暖和的地方） in the

world, in（on） the bus, in（on） the street, on on board （在船

上） on camera（出现在电视上）, on campus, on deck（在甲板

上）, on earth, on high（在高处）, on land, on the bank, on the



beach, on the borders, on the ceiling, on the coast, on the

committee, on the corner（在拐角处）, on the east of（在⋯的东

面） 表示地点： on the farm, on the first floor, on the football

field, on the （play）ground, on the horizon, on the island, on the

left/right,. on the market, on the page 12, on the railway line, on the

river, on the road, on the roof, on the sea, on the shore, on the side

of, on the team, on the track（在轨道上）, on the water（在水面

上）, on top of, on（in） the wall, at at a bookshop, at a distance（

在远处）, at that place, at the airport, at the back of, at the base of, at

the bottom of, at the centre （of）（在中心）, at the corner, at the

crossroads, at the desk（在书桌旁）, at the door, at the edge of, at

the end of, at the foot of, at the front, at the gate, at the head of, at the

meeting, at the mine（在矿山）, at the party, at the place, at the

pub, at the rear of, at the seaside, at the station, at the stop, at the top

of, at the window, at（in） the cinema, at（in） the library, at（in

） the office, at（in） the village, at（on） the weekend 表示状态

： state in in progress（在进行中）, in a dilemma（处于进退两

难的境地）, in a hurry, in a tight corner（处于困难中）, in action

（在行动中）, in an emergency, （处于紧急情况中）, in

anxiety, in astonishment, in bad mood（心情不好）, in bad

temper（心情不好，生气）, in bed, in blossom（bloom） （在

开花 ）, in bonds（在拘留中）, in chains（在囚禁中）, in

charge（看管）, in church, in class（表示地点） in collision（在

冲突中）, in commission （在服役） in condition（健康情况良

好）, in confusion （在混乱中）, in control （of）, in court（出

庭）, in custody（拘留）, in danger, in debt（负债）, in deep



water（s）（处于困境）, in demand（有需求） in despair, in

difficult, in dispute（在争论）, in doubt, in employment, in exile（

在流放）, in fear and trembling（提心吊胆）, in flight（飞行）,

in flood, in full blossom（开着花）, in good condition, in good

health, in high spirits, in horror, in hospital, in isolation. in love, in

motion, in need （of） in operation（在运转）, in order（状态

良好）, in panic, in peace（平安） （at peace和平）, in peril（

处于危险）, in place, in power, in practice（在实践中）, in

preparation, in process（在进行中）, in production, in progress（

前进，进行中）, in pursuit（在追赶中）, in question（正被讨

论）, in rehearsal（在彩排）, in retirement（退休）, in retreat（

在撤退） in sail（张着帆） in secret, in service, in session（在会

议中）, in short supply, in silence, in sorrow, in stock（有库存）

in store（储藏着） in succession, in surprise, in suspension（悬浮

中） in tears（流着泪） in the field（在作战）, in the press（在

印刷）, in the red（负债）, in the same boat（处境相同）, in the

works（在计划中）, in thought, in trade, in triumph, in trouble, in

use, in view（被考虑）, in wonder, in work（有工作）, in work,

in（at） college, in（at） school, in（at） university,百考试题编

辑整理 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细

请访问 www.100test.com 


